Clyde H. Hall Jr.
July 24, 2018

Clyde H. Hall, Jr., 53, of Willington, CT, passed away on Tuesday, July 24, 2018. He was
born in Stafford, CT, son of Clyde H. Hall, Sr. and Jean (Butler) Hall of Willington, CT.
Clyde was a hard worker who passionately enjoyed music and movies. He will be
remembered for his independence, and will be deeply missed by his family and friends.
Besides his parents, Clyde is survived by his son, Tyler E. Hall of Mansfield Center, CT;
and two brothers, John Hall and his wife Victoria, and Bill Hall. A graveside service will be
held on Saturday, August 11, 2018 at 12 P.M. at Willington Hill Cemetery, Tolland Turnpike
(Rte. 74), Willington, CT. Introvigne Funeral Home, Inc., Stafford Springs, CT, has care of
the arrangements. For online condolences or directions, please visit:
www.introvignefuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Dear Clyde, Lamb of GOD
You lost your way in the Forest of life
which has so many paths
The one you chose
was deep in shadow
fraught with suffering
Too weary to lift yourself
out of the darkness
too weary to raise your eyes
and see the Light
beckoning you to choose another way,
all the good and wonderful parts of you
lay on the dark forest floor
being consumed piece by piece
Until at last your Spirit rose to the Light
making its way to the Glorious Meadow of Heaven
to be with your TRUE FATHER
There all the good and wonderful parts of you
in Joy play your music again
and the Angels sing
PEACE IN HEAVEN
Dear, Dear Clyde
YOU ARE LOVED
-Kathorin Stuart

Crane Lake - August 18, 2018 at 03:41 PM

“

Jean, Clyde, and family: We are thinking of you and praying that God will grant you
comfort and peace during these difficult days. With love and fond memories, Wanda,
Jim, Lee, and Mark.

Lee Niezgoda - August 10, 2018 at 03:20 PM

“

3 files added to the album New Album Name

Tyler Hall - August 07, 2018 at 10:26 PM

“

Clyde: you will be sorely missed. Whenever I came down to stay witht Aunt Alice I
always made it a point to visit your parents. I'll always remember my talks with you
and your parents. You were a gentle soft-spoken big guy. You had your own way of
looking at things and would explain your philosophy on them. You thought differently
than some but you got your viewpoint across and I think you probably changed some
minds. And also how you loved to watch the Patriots and Red Sox! I didn't know you
were into music as much as you were, but I'm glad you were. Music soothes the
soul. Like your Aunt Joan I still have my art piece also. now it will become even more
treasured. Rest In Peace, Clyde, and know tht you'll always be loved. Love Aunt
Fran

Frances Jenner - August 04, 2018 at 09:11 PM

“

We will miss my nephew Clyde Jr. very much. We will remember his love of music
and his art. He made me a beautiful detailed art piece made from wood for Christmas
one year. He was a special person to our family. Our love & prayers go out to Tyler,
Jean & Clyde, John & Vickie, and Billy! Love Joan and Larry Converse

Joan Converse - August 02, 2018 at 01:25 PM

“

Clyde was my oldest friend, I met him when I was 6 he was 5 or 4 and half. I had
moved to Willington from New Haven and the Halls took me into their family, they
taught me the ways of country life. I spent Christmas morning with Clyde every yearI still remember when Clyde, John and Billy got the Daisey BB gun and Clyde Senior
told us not to shoot it without supervision. But we didn't listen. I spent my entire
childhood running around in the woods with Clyde after school. In the swamp hunting frogs and any other poor creature that found itself in our sights. We would
get hurt and Jean would be there to patch us up and send us back on another
adventure. Back to see if we could see the porcupine that lived under the rock ledge,
or the brook trout that swam in the deep hole, turning rocks over looking for worms
we found salamanders sometimes the big spotted ones. It was a beautiful friendship
brought on by being neighbors close in age and in the middle of a rural existence.
We learned to ride bikes together- sled, and eat apples not in that order. We played
catch for ever eating apples to our stomach would burst. Clyde showed me how to
take a rotten apple and throw it up into the tree to get 1/2 a dozen un worm infested
ones to fall from the old trees that surrounded his house. We were great friends we
never fought or really even disagreed about anything. Life was just starting and
everything was new and exciting. Now 50 years later he is gone and miss him dearly.
There are few people in our lives who leave a message on you phone that say's "I
love you." This is what I heard less then a month ago. Clyde was full of it. Rest in
peace I look forward to playing music with you again when we meet in the next
reincarnation, hopefully as birds we can sing and fly free.

Aron Namenwirth - August 02, 2018 at 08:49 AM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Aron Namenwirth - August 02, 2018 at 08:13 AM

“

Clyde I am so sorry to hear of Clyde Jr's passing! I know I haven't seen him in years
but always have fond memories of our family!! May he R.I.P. and may God give Y'all
strength to make it through this difficult time and I will keep all of you in my prayers! I
love You and I am deeply saddened by his passing. Love, Debbie Littell-Edwards

Debbie Littell-Edwards - August 01, 2018 at 07:30 PM

“

Clyde,Jean,and Family,We send our deepest sympathies .We always remember the
good times we had together in West Virginia. Clyde,Jr was genuine , easy to be with
and an absolute good person. We will miss him. Love Steve,Sharla,Cody

steve and Sharla and Cody - July 31, 2018 at 04:38 PM

“

I am deeply saddened by my od friend's passing. My condolences to Clydes family
and friends.
I had the priveledge of living with Clyde on both coasts. Clyde was a passionate soul
whom loved to philosphize about many subjects.
He was avid swimmer and athlete in his youth and we got to play some basketball
and racketball together out in California.
Even when we lived 3,000 miles away from each other we seemed to always
connect on some sort of musical level, he would send me personally burned CD's of
Native American music, turning me on to new sounds.
When we talked our conversation usually consisted of what new music we were
listening to. Throughout my witnessing of part of Clyde's life, I noticed no matter what
it was he approached, he always approached it with his unique spin and handling. I
have some old comedy tapes we made out here in CA during his brief 10 months out
here, I have to find and transfer to digital and see if there's any interesting treasures.
I will miss Clyde and I know he is in a better place with no pain. Sleep well my dear
friend we shall meet again one day.
-Robert Adams

Robert Adams - July 29, 2018 at 05:01 AM

“

Our sympathies to the Hall family. We are sorry for your loss.
Mike and Kim Griffin

Michael Griffin - July 28, 2018 at 06:59 PM

“

Billy,
I am very sorry for your loss. My thoughts are with you and your family during this
difficult time.
With Sympathy,
Diana Dean

Diana Dean - July 27, 2018 at 09:16 AM

“

Clyde & Family,
Wayne & I are so sorry for your loss. Please know that you are in our thoughts and
prayers.

Gigi & Wayne Chalou, China, ME - July 27, 2018 at 07:42 AM

